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The year 2020 has been one for the books, and one we will all 

never forget.  With its political upheaval and of course the coro-

na virus, many will look back with bad feelings.  We’ve all been 

through so much and it is with patience and gratefulness, for 

what we do have, that we continue to march forward together.  

Who knows what the new year will bring, but with hope and 

determination, we will make it through!   Taking time to appre-

ciate what’s right in our lives, each and every day, is the best 

way to start a new year.  Embracing the good 

memories while moving past the bad, is the 

happiest way to look back.   

Let’s all try to make the best of 2021!   

 It is with great pleasure that we                                  
welcome you to our community! 

 

 

 
 

 

* Susanna Chatametikool, studio 113 

Our list of new Schooner move ins continues! 

Our virtual tours are continuing.  As always, our move ins 

are being done with safety procedures in place for all. 

Just a reminder, don’t forget to recycle your unwanted, used    

holiday cards!  They will be donated to St. Jude’s Ranch for Children.  

The children recycle the used greeting cards and make new      

holiday cards, to support their programs and services for abused, 

neglected and homeless children, young adults and 

families. Hallmark, Disney or American Greeting 

cards cannot be accepted.  We’ve set up a          

collection box, near the Camden mailboxes.  

Thank you all! 

Holiday Cards Wanted... 
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A Few of Our Favorite Pictures  

Take a look at the  

gorgeous amaryllis!  This  

amazing plant belongs to   

Bev Heath.  Her  

daughter gave it to her in                

early December.   
 

Thank you  

Bev for sharing this  

with us! 
 

Pictured to the right are Sue O’Brien’s grand 

daughter and grandson. 

When we are little, we smile almost 400 times a day.  Small things make us happy.  We get 
enough sleep, we get enough play time, and we take pride in our accomplishments, however 
simple they may be.  When we are little, we live completely in the present moment, leaping 
from one day into the next, each morning a new adventure.  Take a few minutes now to      
restore your inner sense of joy.  Nowadays, we all need it!  If you need help getting started, 
take our 10 questions for happiness:  

•Are you happy when you wake up in the morning?  Why, or why not? 

•If you could transport to the happiest place in the world- where would you be? 

•What activity or hobby do you feel happiest doing? 

•Is your happiness dependent on other people, or yourself? 

•Do you feel that happiness is luck or is it a practiced mindset? 

•What is something small that always makes you smile? 

•What is something about you that has never changed since you were little? 

•What would your younger self tell your current self to do today? 

•Is fear of failure holding you back from any particular goal? 

•At age 100 what would be one thing you would regret not doing/trying? 
 

These 10 questions can help you re-evaluate your current perceptions of happiness. If you find 
that you are not getting enough time for hobbies or things you enjoyed when you were 
younger, it might be time to reschedule your day so that you can get back to feeling happier 
and more productive! 
 

You can also create lists of what activities or obligations are causing more distraction than 
positivity, and you can then work to reduce or eliminate those sources of stress in your life. 
 
By Mind Fuel Daily 

Don’t Worry, Be Happy! 

Maire is posing  

inside the window 

of her wooden  

pirate ship.  She is 

always very        

serious! 
 

And George has 

entered an “ugly 

sweater” contest, 

he hopes to be 

the winner! 
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Our “Memories & Happy Thoughts” portion of the Schooner Flash is going strong.  Bob Davis 

has given us a number of interesting stories to share with you.  This month, he has answered 

the question “Where is the Most Exciting Place You Have Every Been To?“.  Thank you Bob for 

supplying us with these amazing stories each month!  His story is on page 3 and 4. 
 

 Do you have a story you would like to submit?  Write down your responses to our 

“Memories & Happy Thoughts” questions, located in your weekly Tune-ins schedule.  Submit 

them to Sue O’Brien.  We are happy to receive them.  Your stories will be posted in the next 

month’s newsletter.     

Memories & Happy Thoughts 
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